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SKY DIVERS TO COMPETE CIVIL A l H  PATROL VISiTS EHAU F A C I L I T I I  






Bruce D. Chadhourne. asis- 
tant of aviation man- 
ha. been named facul- 
ty ,"ember of the month for 
M m h  st EmbwRiddle A e m  
Univeaity. Bmee Chadbaurne 
A native of Jacksonville. Chad. 
U, devalop management rhlla 
P m n t  at the meeting we-: 
Larry Burke 
I I nt. op~nioo. crp-d in t ~ .  not mlcr*ul~y thou o l l h s d v m i h  nard mcmbem of the student body. ht-n . p ~ m n g m  ~ n o n  dono? n s n u n l y  nOm1 thc opmmonc o f  ths newppr or IU .tan. I 
please be .am that the ~ v i o n  will be puhliahcd two more timer thb Mmater. The l u t  (.sun 
wiU be 4 April 1975 and 1 1  April 1975. Be sure that any end of the Ldmatet new 18 mbml lkd  in a* 
eoldlnea with theMwdsy dcadlmc dntes. 
Delv Editor fomign studcnta may be far Im't one of the world's biggrat 
Conwming ML Dominie Oye  from home. under sueares I am problem today the failure to 
fenobi's rernonse to mv M m h  unfamiliar with and in a situa. intenet between various n b  
14 article. &are are a f& pointa 
I would possibly like to clear 
up. I aomehnw detecled ascnse 
of hostility it, hls response. the 
intent of my M m h  14 expren- 
rion was not to instigate such a 
resoone. I a m  that this world 
rotate. on a glve and take basis 
between munttiea, however, as 
Mr. Oyefrrohi implies, I am 
not totally ignorant of American 
foreign policies. The artiaie did 
not condemn the US avstem 
tion I would likewise find diffi- 
dl, but WHERE else in the 
thewodd would you find better 
educational facilities and an ed- 
,,Rti~ll easier to obtain at a 
minimum of lhasrle? 
Yes. Mr. Oyefe$obi, we do 
have many American students 
and worken abmsd, legally and 
illegally. I t  is not my intention 
to debate total fiwres or all 
e e  reasons involved. ~owevcr. 
I would like to ooint out that , ~ -. 
of educntins foreign students. within the last couple o f  yew. 
Education is manb greatest tool. w e d  countries whohavearked 
lack of i t  ir his grestert enemy. u. for aid and various forms of 
I f  you w u l d  carefully reread teehnolo@cal arsistanee, have 
my article and the oddnd srked us to leave. Is thiswhst is 
March ? article 1 believe the meant by dipiomatie relations 
implication lean8 in the other between eovntnesl 18 Ametics 
direction. The United States is Ular terrible, dwsys atempang 
the one being condemned in to gain something for evety. 
various political and ethnic cir. thing i t  doer? Somehow i t  dope 
eies amund the globe. Nowhere n't appear La be that way. I f  
else in h e  world are people the vanoua countries bcarne 
more willing to help othen than isolationists. I agrer the wodd 
right here in America TNe. would be in far worse shape. 
Making A Pledge.To Change 
CPS-Tumed OR by hazing m d  
the social inanities of their "01- 
1ege.8 fr~ternities ten male a m .  
dent. at Olive1 College in Olivet. 
MIdid something about i t t h e y  
pledged s aoronty. 
me ten men are pledging Al. 
pha Lnmbda Eymilon, a l iteruy 
and sewice-oriented aorotity on 
lh? Oiivet campus. According 
to pledge Tom Mayo, he and 
the other. were attracted to the 
romdtv because i t  minht not 
be abidto keep up the p iymmb 
on ita hare, since aeven of 
the twelve active memben grad- 
"a* in May, and because it war 
oriented to service rather than 
amid activities. Nonc of thpm, 
May said, joined as a joke. 
Even when they are memben, 
however. the new pledges won't 
have full ti@& and privileges 
Under college lules, none of 
lhem may iivc in the sorority 
house or visit i t  past 11 PM 




Not somoking is dangerous too 
CPS-A British medical aludy medical barn preparing the 
of nanrmokem releared iste last study noted. "It requkm no 
month revealed that nicotine more then one or two rmokea 
ispresent ln the blood and unne to contaminate a vehicle .or 
of nonrmaken simply becavsr building," the doeton added 
they wociste with othen who Aceordig to the study. "PW 
do smoke. sive smoking may be harmful 
.'The fact that romc nicotine and infanta are mait  at n1." 
is present in the urine of almost Ye++ the warning was qualified 
dl nonsmoken suggests that with the abrervation that most 
episode. of p-ve smoking are nicotine ir excreted as fast as i t  
common in urban life," the i. taken in by nonamalten. 
Student Receves Serious Burns 
By John Dolwiek in the mncenfmted -re section 
~ r i a n  schmidt, age 18, re of Halifax HHortal in setious 
ceivcd second and third d e w  but ateble condition. 
hums an forty percent of his Mr. Schmidt was working st 
body Monday  nigh^ He is now the beachride MwDansld's 
when an aerosal can apparrnuy 
fell into r deep fa1 fryer. The 
. . reauiting erplaion eaver~d hrm 
m d  meral  othen with hot 
ware, reau1ting In hums on his 
face. chm, and thi*r 
r ~ 
R... is ; f*hman in A^ ,* 
, nautical Studies. He is going 
- .  to Emhry-Riddie on an Air 
, .r Force four yeur scholanhip. He 
. : r~ also the lord 
. Civil Air Patrol Squadion ~n 
tione? 
I am not and waa not under 
the impresrion Ule United States 
is paying the tuition of foreign 
rtudcnb. I find no part of my 
M m h  i4 .rtic1e. even between 
the lines which impliea such a 
-mark 
~~ 
What I Illink of our inbma- 
tional relations will doubtfully 
rock the bont o f  US foreign 
policy. The right to an opiniac 
is aomethinl wp all have. w h e ~  
her i t  is vor'ced or harbired in. 
side our heads. I f  you would 
please w i e w  the original March 
7 iYticle and ab&ctively look 
at what America not only has 
done for foreign mllationr, but 
what i t* doing aYd h e  re/ 
.Po"% various 'ebcntries have 
directed at us. I believe my 
point will became romevhat 
c lear.  I will offer nn adnee, 
advice like opinions somehow 
ha8 B way o f  beingignored. 
Insights Into 
An Instructor 
BY Jim Lavm 
BOMBIN' 
OUT? 1 
S T U D Y  
SKILLS The a r t  of listening, 
SEMINAR study skills, nole taking and preparatios for 
exams will be discussed. 
3:30 Tuesday, April I A100 
310 Thursday, Appil 3 AlOll 
ALL 3 3 0  Toesday, April 8 A100 
STUDENTS 
bWELCOMED 
~redrrdriek A. Hamilton is an -adate profewr of mansgement 
here at EmbwRiddle. He ponr-I the medentids of BS and MS 
fmm the Univeaity of nlinais and a MBA from the Univemity of 
Chiesgo. His MS i n  Electrical Ennneering led him to his fint em. 
ployment with Chicago Aem Industry. He designed aerial r e w b  
naisance equipmnt and received twopatenta on equipment degn-  
od by him. He left Chicago ta k o m e  chief Electrical En. 
sneer for hlagnacord. Mr. Hamilton designed variov. types of hifi 
equipment Saturday Review magmine picked an amplifier designed 
and patented by Mr. Hamilton as ,'amplifier of the year." 
Frederick Hamilton left Mwacord to take a position with h e r  
al Electric where hi talents were rrsdily accepted by lhe Jet ER 
Bin. and Spa- Vehicle developmcbl divisions of GE. He worked on 
rueh dwclapmenw as inshumcntetion monitoringequipmeni in* 
red measuRmmt., and anniogeamputea with digiW me-remente 
While working at GE in Daytons m c h  (ApoUo Plvk)Mr. Hamil- 
ton d e c M  to teach at Ule Univenily rather than leave the ares for 
relacation with Generd Electric. Fred Hamilton has dmribed Em- 
bry-Riddle ss a Univenity which encaulw expcrimPntation and 
innovative methods of teaming for greater education pm- He 
spoke of B e  "black system" that ail1 be offered this summer 
where a aubleet will be wen for four houn a day for a twelve day 
p e d .  M r  Hamilton ~d t h ~ t  the playing method of teach- 
ing m a n ~ m e n t  is already being taught m some of our menens 
exemions of Riddle "ad th.,t this m t h o d  is being considered for 
Embry.Riddle i n  Dayton% as i t  has teen asuecgrful teaching teeh- 
nique. The role playing method allom management students to  
place themlelvea in different pwitionr and "feel the 
part" a. an actor m .chs might  hi^ ferhnique allows the sludent 
to d m l o p  water inri@L 
Frederick Hamilton enjoy, qo* and i. the atvisor to one of lhr 
schools' sport? c l u b  - SkydbinL HC is an avid ~ky&cr and hold. 
PUS Panchute b a c k t i r m  C Llrrnsl. ~e il .very active p d c i p a n t  
in the sport and can be = e n  eritlngmm a ~ ~ . 3 a t  1Z.WO feet over 
the Deiand area an weekend.. I.,,, ,- the Sport Panchute Club at 
EmhwRnddie is ar proud to hsresurh ~tiuendvisor as Be facui- 
W .  a~lmlnirvauon. and sldents ue y, have him represent Embry. 
Riddle ar an "SlNetor. 
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PACE 4 PRIDAY, MARCH 28.1976 
A- v- Increased Speeds, Improved Fuel Economy For Centurion Owners 
c e m s  Alrenh company I,. ing on the combination of al. their I971  covnlarparta at given me1 economy i n m -  In the 
announced L a t  omem of titude, manifold prewure and sinpecda and altibldcs. ~ o d ~ l  150 172 8kyhsWk. 177 
Centurions and m r h o  CentuF RPM selected. The same sped  "Compared in this manner. Cardinal, i n 2  GkYlme. Sta?on- 
ions are enjoying maximum re. impmvemenb hold true for tur. the 1976 cenlurian. produce a sir. Gkymaster and Pmwunzed 
commended cruise spend in. ha'howd vanions of the air. potential 10.16 percent more SwmaBten 
crems of 512  mph ovcrearlier p l m .  miie*pr-gallon wer the lame 
~ubl i lhed fiwres for the 1971 Hs noted B a t  the imoravc distance n dven airrweds and 
baleis, menta are the cumu~~ti;B~& dtitude. w k  the %rho e n .  
"Continwd enginceting wal. sult o f  many small refinemanta blrions, miies.per.gsllor ef6. 
uslionanderamination 01 have ban incorpornted "iency has improved a potential #a Bell 
tesl data on new omdurfinn into L e  aimlane since 1972 810 amenl. . - - .. -. . -- 
Centurion models shows a muri. induded&eonsidemble~e~~ " & p n ~ n g  on the altlhlde 
BY RUZS uyhka ry on the tradition. m u m r e c ~ m m e n d e d ~ ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~ d  dynamic imprwemes.r to ;e- and cruise .peed selected, 76 Sandel Cr0 WE 
on vridBy hfS,ch 21, t h e m  The even, began at 7:OO PM of 193 mph for 1975," Cema duec dng, incorporation of a Cenblrion owners can ohWn 
A I ~  porce ROX codet with s cocktdi hour ti i 7:15, Rnior Vice President Robr* L, remetable cabin step, im;.raved up to  15 milesper.@lan he1 
of Emhry.Riddie held i&  annual When the me= was formally Lair. "This b up flve mph @'.fl00l seama, addition of PeOnomy, while Omem of TYF CPS'ZN~me sowing 
~ i ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~  at the snn nema opened hy the lrreriden~ Cadet previou~ly-published perfar banded cabin doom, tlwh. ba Centudana csn record as Teiephone Iculdal' which ha 
~ ~ ~ t a , , , ~ t .  h~ ~i~i,,~~,, is an Colonel Michael J. Fay, lmme mance ligures for the normdiy. mounted antenna installntiana, much as 16.1 mpg. This ia ~ub .  
in Tau' 
old troditioll theta heen tmVd dialcly fallowing. Or. John P. =pirated 1975 Centurion. improved endne bsfnes and bal. stantially betterthan most other and MiaaourL has 'Ow 
h c k  to the monar(ctip. and ~ c c l c r .  LS ~niversity '.~aximum reeammendpd fie. sealing. redueed cooling air formrofhuainesaVran6p~rtatiin. 'pread lo Kansas. 
unberjities 1"". gave tbe lnuocatian. r b  cruiw speed for the T ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ .  drng and addition or s three l n  fact, s t  6596 power and Membem of bsa 
~nplsnd. umd toas& were plentitu~ with turion aiso has gained marked. h~ade propeller ss standard e IO.OOO feet or ahwe. both air  Oration Commission* 
ln 1776 t i e o w  washington m m ~  of the cadeb adding their ly.' Lair noted. "to 228 guipmenL craft seat *iuh seb Bell'. phone ratel. 
held the llmt Dinineln in the ow" to Lr. oecasian. at 1696 power and 20,000 feet "individually these refine miles p r  gallon at speeds we, have reported been 
~ h i t e d  statep and then After u line dintler, Ule guest This is an increw ~f 12 nleneandothen-havem~~ulted 170 milea per hmr. Thia is receiving 
long 
!hey were pew md far hetween s~eakerwasintmdurcd. We were wer previously published only in minor performance oulstvlding fuebefficieney for ph"eeIvicshom 
until world war 1; when the fortunate to have Mr. John A. bera for the alrplanc at thesalnp changes. Cumuistlvely. however any vehicle typ."  The Ehalrman of the K v u a  
Royal A ~ T  pore= the ~ i " .  Covaii, Director of Canawrsl altitude and power setting AL h c  improvements have hmught Cessna.r Centudon pro- ia commissim3 Ode le- 
inn-. a fmsuent function. Right Owrations. Martin Mnr. 10.000 feeland 75% power, the about the significant changes pnrt of r broad-based engineer. waled 
he and Other 'Om- 
11 wss the late @nerd H. H ,  iellu Aerospace. I le har k e n  airplane eruisea at 203 nlph, up we now are able to announce ing effort thrau@out the cam. 
mi=ionem have Mn prou(ded 
~rn01d who brought the ~ i ~ i ~ ~ .  involved with numeraas p m  10 mph wer earlier puhlishpd for the airplane." psny's tightsinglr-engine. nigh mth free cards by 
LII to the ~ i ,  porce. H~ m m s  at the Space Center and Ugures." Lair added that with thee Performance SindeEndne and *Iephone 
to tilrou, '....ang r,inglM for ],is wc an cxlrcmel~ interesting Lair added that at reduced aerodynamic refinement$ ener  Mulli-Engne liner to improve 25 years' 
officer. from thir evolved Lnl* and slide l~resentatiii. powerretting.,apeed andenew w efieienr.~ for both the nor- seradynamic efficiency end in- Acoonling bGnllals' 'Ommlr 
the ~ i ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ,  rrguinr ~i  A19:40 Lc fomlal part of the advanlages far the nomsiiy. mally aspirated and terba'harg. crease overall lueli eronamy 'Onen wem by 
pome formal lunctian. ~~~h Dining-in ended, nnDr which n asplratad cantutian beeomc ed Centutiona have increaned without increasing h o ~ e p o w ~ ~ ,  Officiala to we the '* .'lor 
hr hue tries to hold or skit m d  s gift presentation men greater, with inclvws ,,f sipilieantiy. .'mi. becomes ~n addition to the centvrion we'yLing" lor both huainess 
Ira:tane ~ i ~ i ~ ~ . i ~ ~  year tocar. brought the .very enjoyable e as much as eight to mph partieulsrly apparent when the modeis.the program-duringthe and p"onal calls' 
vent to a clorc. wer published figures. depend. 1976 male18 are compared with past two yearralso has resulted A 'On- 
in significant performmce and zt :? 
s igma $lli peltn &nternifu mipeioncn, but denied &are# wss m y  conflict o f  intemst in 
valued. 
AILou@ the telephone eom. 
pany denied any impropriety 
in the pnetice, i t  4ro mealed 
The eadence of higher eduea. thst i t  had abruptly halted the 
tion is to have developed h e  handing out of credit cards lhia SmMETHING YtoM mwr" tocreate re,"ed. '"B". I'rurr."loniC month. balanced penanality tempered duced by U;s unwitting mUn- A former in 
REAL BIG IS by technical knowledge, eon. formation or ot i~rr j .  TO get the Antonio. Jam=e A*lq. hru taincd m a sbirdy body molded reai story about our ~ratenaity, chmged a "" the 
COMING. by rigamus activity. A inter. we invite you to investigate us 
phone campany eves Out frpe 
nity aids in thia development in personally. We invite your parti. cards to 
which both the body and mind cipation in aurapn  houae activ. 
in hop. Of rpeeivi"g 
- conditioned *mu@ ne i ba .  pmfesaiond meetin* 
pcid Spn'iderstion at me 
1 q u ~ n f  social sctiuitier. The b r ~ e  svggeat you droo in occGibnal. 
time' 
them of Sigma Phi Delta proud. Iy at random. You will find a 
iy announee their casual, fiendy in 
to this "total man" concept which i t  i r  easy to =lax and 
We provide programs amed st .  "be youmeit" 
cre~lingthevesatile. wholesome 
morrow eagnerrr. 
DPsr Foroip Friends. 
We wil l  h m l  s major carnival on April 12th st the Academic Building A from 3:W to 5:CI phi. 
Your coopantion is absolutely nerrssary for lhia event to be a aucrrss. 
Wr are planning for the following: traditional foreip dishes, pragnms from different counttier. 
art d ispl~yl  and a pan~hu le  jump. I t  is a Yihll event and m needs  murhshldent pvtieipntion a 
P-ible. Talk tostudenla around you and try l o  motivate them. 
77 or Fred M g a  cn extension 59. 
mr udm, 
TO'S DELICATESSPV btgylkesnd 
K.MART SHOPPING CENTER PORT ORANGE PLAZA lupllii 15-14 Volvsia Avenuc 
Drylnna Beach. Florida 52014 
6'21 South Rid@,"rnd Avenue 
Port Orange. Florida 32019 
Phone: 255.1817 Phone: 761-2181 
IIA\'E A CHOICI: OF 56 TASTY DEI.ICIOUS lII@TOH COLD1 
SUBS 011 1105IE MAIIE L. \CCN& RAVIOLI BAKED Xl'Ct. I SPACiiKlTl. . \ .L PREPARED WKM W. NE, ) l~OVEt l  A B SEW UORI.1) OF'l'AaTE R l n l  OCI OL i l  RECIPE 1 
YOL' CAN EAT I T  WlTll US OR TAKE I T  HOME. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 28,1915 I'AOI? 5 
'less The currcnt roster is o, P O'lY as n $3.110 1h>i1, ahen 11 romrr 
to ihir phone numbpr [ lo t  Uirhr lab-ninhl udl r i  nrxl address. Ynu 
can Ond him at: 1245 Sovlh k'"dl Str~~.t. ,\ill 1084, Ilnytons 
&ach 32011. His current pi>une numller is 258.60RO. 
welcome aboard the LO tmm. Ken. We will tn I U L ~ ~  be81 to  keep 
Lire intereating lor  you lor  the rllratlnn "1 yovr tear L wort l l lddir. 
4. MARINE TItAVEI. FltEE%lc. II looks l lkr  Ulr Army i rno t  the 
rn iy  scnlue that has nlovlnn iv"i'lwn% t i ~ r w  days. Maine munliten 
drill inrtnrutors and rcqvium, rvld thc,ir 1umi1t~.r. ur,lnwd to EWN; BY '""' Souk"y ,,I,,r,.,I In all ur,,vv nlililoiy 
units, who would ihavr hrvn lrallrlcrrrd iw~wur.n 1 ,tpnt and JO On r'nday. 1.1 March, the nlud lhorrs l iur tvork, Thlr d u r  
Junr will hc kcllt on ind<~~~8~nd?nl  duly untrl 1 july heeau.. Eml ly l t iddle Chaplpr lhcld its NIYV i>n'rlucia.. Ihrln'vsr, olbc,n 
the c o r ~ w l d s  shortrnl or trra,l rundr. lircm1,, from the lwrrc mcml*ahip meeting ~ , d  from ~otn8ng 111 U?c, run with us. 
ivcn cancciicd or ~ los tpon~d  lo roarrnr  travel funds. son ro slay on as our lprrrid~nt L N ~ S  will 1x., will, u ~.ucklml 
5. USAF PILOTS HIASSIUSED. Onr ~ l ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ d  .\ir porur w,til the ,\ugust ~aduntlon. ,\t ihaur rrom 11:30 l o  7:30 I'M. 
BY F m k  Slookey fliers than ll irnnrd will h, l kn r l n~  Ute, I . O C ~ ~ ~ , ~  lor desk in the ti181 time, thr chapter w ~ l l  I x  lc,lluw?d wilh dinnrr a1 ?::I0 
1. ANNUAL WRIT. Do not  despair avistoa, he annud wnl lnollths. A !kvy hnr e~vnmut la m.lor camllland~ for rated eicctlngsnewpn.sidr.nt, and LP LO X:30 IPM. Enlrr,.l will in. 
k a. sure 01 ~.oming an nerlchtistmas! allleers (lnaslly pilot81 to IF a~lwl1.d to the r,i,,,~cmcn~ ~,,OOI current, newly e lp~lpd of lice^. ~ ' i ud~ .  I t ~ d  S118i)w'r i!imondinr. 
This par's wti t  mll be offered on mare aal? oecarion. nicl in no,,.fiying jdrs). 'llw i'rognm ~ i l i  involvs pcnanen i  wiil mmdn tila same. ih"", and chickm. The,"- wlil 1". 
fimt one will be offered some time in A ~ ~ I ,  snd lor those 01 lwripnnll.nt. Uiitn lrmlancnt dstot ion.  I*. Thc newly elrrted alfiuers 110 @lest rncskpr U11r sv;u. 
~tnying on lor  Lemmmpr, will I,rouided be. crur. 01 the PCS tmvri fund rllorlune tyup, U I ~  ~ i r  Force ~ u o ! l  ma: danong will 1x.n ~mml~d i l~ te l y  
fore the umal deadline. Thrrelore. ma\, o l f i ran \wiI c l~ane~  johr hu l  will rrmsin thp Kenneth R. Stein-Vice Preri. n l t r r  111~ dinnrr ihour. n l l *y?m, 
This sear the w t i l  will be sdministered by itay spnngsteen and srme hase. dent. m t~ r l r  will ir lprovidpd hy 
ail1  em. <hey expect t o  be hconng.oon (ram the Orlau,do rrrene 6. TAC.IICI\L AIRLIFT ISSUB. ~~l~~~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~  de- ~ o n n i d  O. cilley- reasumr "Fmnk JO 4's CO~IIMY." 
unit about the detnilr AS &r tilCY known, Yo,l ,vjli in. ~ i d ~ d  toshi f t  dl tnciiuni sirl i l i  to tile hiliitnry nirl irt carnmvld drr- John F.. Pennypackerhlrm- Many locd chapter m e m k a  
atruelions i n  this column. pllp assurunuc lram Drlensc nmi,owrr chior Wililsm Bwhm thnt hership. are cawing around 1ickrW lor  
2. HA APPLICATIONS. Lmf  w ~ k  we promi3ed lnlomstion such rclion would ,not hr trkrl i w ldau l  fin, grttia# , ,~~~mesr iond  Runnor has i t  h a 1  Lewis Hud. 88.00 pcr wrran. The dwra will 
regarding the procedures for applying bra ~~~l~ rimy C o n m ~ .  approval. acuordlnp l o  Hcp. F. Edward Hshert (0 .  LA1 ~ ~ t h  wm voted into r . d  out of ik ront and tic. H o w  to  see 
don. Well, oa uual, the Student &tachment could get the in. Hrbert, runking m a j ~ r ~ t y  mt,mher or the commit. an ol(ice in Ulr same evming! many them-we mil only PC* 
larmstiop. t o  un in l imp lor  In this so, AI ~ i . 1 ~ ~  tee. told Bcphnl at a rubeon>mllmr. lhmti8~x $hut ,.the dociajon has I1 sc.ems lha l  Lcw was not nhir lniw ~ n o o d  time lor  all. 
has bean mured  that he ~ l l  have the infomation ",is uni i ]  nin.ody hecn mdr and you Iha\,sn't mknd for pernllrsioil.~' LO nlakr i t  l o  the ~ne~ t i nb :  and The Quad A 8o l thd l  team 
then, hang on - we have u n t i l 1  julY  is?^, i f  aulyon. is intenrlpd.  he congm~mlm rayr DOD it~lcndr to take tiil. tnc~iel! alrllrt cal,s. r l tpr  k i n 2  voted in. ~ v e w o n ~ ' r  wan its second Name in  a row 
3. NEW LIAISON OFFICER. when wc return form the .I,"ng hility 01 LP N.VY ~,,,d M;,"C souq,s ad make MAC mrpol,ril;ir for cansciencc got the uppcr Ihand, 1s t  Sunday. This b r i ne  the:' 
break, we will hwe  a new l idsor  olllcer at Ule helm. He is Captain ~,rovidinx i t !  andhewasremoved lrom olficc! currpnl season record l o  two 
TLP ~ p n I  11th Spring Dance and two (holding Uleir am.) 
Delta Chi is ai last n redlly. Fliea wow H m g  in  them lcllar. 
Reflections 11 M Ihe i n ~ n t i n n  or the Uni- vraity t" r'.earri UIP main ?arb 
Delta Chi 1s prood to  an. ronrrrninn your ex?*-curdccular 
nounre that i t  has ndded sk i l r ~ l r ~ l i v r  w i d  Y U L ~  s~l~olasl i r  
Sigma Chi 
new Brothers lo the bond. They : n.ronl, To .$rum Umt an acuur By Dwight Cheek 
em: t a ~ r  n,cord i r  rvoi lohl~ a1 LIC 
Peter Axelsen ARNOLDAIR B D D I E ~  X LI nr u i  your emduntion or 1t.s been s hcctir wcck at the nying. why don't you zoom 
peter tii DILL ~DBBWILSON.  ma. : tranrkr. you should take thr Six ~ha l l l e r  ~OUY.: 1 thlnk B V P V  ~ e r  and wave? 
Jim Dykes 1:30 phi. I: rhouid lpruv~ LO i x  lullowing steps: viriiine Sip i n  Daytonr 19 stay- This Fnday our l i tt le sinera 
Steve Jennine The Arnold Air Society ~011. s good cnnbrl. 
-Ol,r, a, G,xt ra.c.,8 mg with us. W P  ihnve Ihld ahout m cookinn CIS dinner, ~ l l d  Sat. 
, ~ n n n i e  L- bell and ~ ~ i l ~ ~ b a l l  teams wd hlrnlwhiir the ~ r n n l d  .\irvoi- acliv,ly rorn, 75 come in  since earls last unlay it's a ttijr to n o s ~ r  0'. 
Dave Sehtieber hot m d  s t e k i n g  l'ast Lr oc~,r.r lr,.131 U ~ I .  having lo,, 115 S,,,dc,nt.a Ofl,uc and cam. week. Forlunnaiy tiley rta~8t.r C ~ ~ d y ' ~  i n  Orlando. 
We know that these new six vnms " rhrlr leuk~er. .lr. rim, mnkh  o f  the nmtlar %.;I- l,ietr 1,. ulems~lves 1unlurlunuYiY it's FO, U ~ O W  01 you who a~ 
B ro the l  are an w e t  t o  our "old ,\ir r ~ r t h d l  cram, which ir ron, lhas 11111 i t  "Ii t o ~ c l h ~ r  allti into the pool. loildc'd LO th*' ~pndiny: school th i r rum~ncrand 
chapter They've gone through brand whih., I,I,,,. is rincr ~ ~ h r a t e n .  it 'r most w- -IinVluc L'r infurmation on gills a i d  bc r l .  i \ l lhuu~h il'r ;u,. lnrhmal. rophomows. or 
a lot, i f  you know m y  or and gold ha. a, un. cqni win was a good t l 1 ~  corm validalsd by 'lip I~ ICS seetng our northern hroL pnion. I ],kc to 
them-ark them i f  they know hcnlpn r e c o ~  ha,,jnx s,,,,,,cily ~~~~t uc team in the ria, ""~~'PxI o r l h * o w i z a 8 n n .  !hers, the glrlr an. our main an ,pen invitation to  come 
what brotherhood means. Wc (rotmrcd he qYrtj $3, F ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  ruuld 01 the rchaol vail l~yl~*li -nrtum ~.umplrlcd. vrli- i n l e re~ l  Inrxt  to our acdrrnic "isit day next reek. hnng 
are sure that hey ' l l  give you n junction, and D,.],~ CI,~ taun,nn,ent, ~ i t h  ~crni.rinitlr rliltrd form to UIP Dcan ols lu.  er.dewors, afcoum),  and thrw your books and I rwimmit, 
good answer. pwmt i y ,  ~1," t o ~ & ~ t  compCt m d  finals vex, ~ e e r d ~ y ,  nt  LV drnt's office. o n  gradunltan we so many wondcnn~ around q ~ n d  a leirum time around 
me brothem of &lts ch i  ition was A ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  trrn wn,. 11 the tr,.,,d ~ i t h d ~ ~ n i )  LIP data on the 11ouse thin* we d l r r ~ ~ l d ~ ; ~ t  u l r  pool with US or ~,iay some 
mk that you come by and which is now in ,, tinqvs pail looks iikc f t r r ~   la I uw lormr will be b~lacrd on an be*. volleyball 11.d just rnjhy. We 
explore Deltachi. MaybP.);du'II N ~ ~ L  ,v,c.k ,\nlold A{, trop(llLs in ro~iraii vuilc& C ~ ~ C U I ~  nu~v i ! y  ,lieel Our pool has l r r n  l l l l r d r i a c ~ ~  wottidwdly lhkr t o r e  you, and 
6nd ou l  same thing. ahaut us lour ,~i,,. and no lurr R.cord !,dl for the ,!AS tv;unr ~ c l  lorwwdrd to UIP I~PKIS~IUI. the weekend k l o r r  1st. and 11 wr will definitely make you lee1 
or yaurwlr. Came by-we want wlnst a inlprovrd sixma dare ap.ord plaer finisbn ln. lor inclusion in your p ~ m a n -  Ihas k c n  filled lrom dawn to at home,. 
t o  get to know you. Chi ern on Ea5Lcr Sunday al the AFROI'C u'rnr. 1.n1 record. dusk with peoplr. I f  you'waut 
.......................................................................... mTm.....- .....................e................................................. . . .............., 
HEY EMBRY-RICnLE SOPHOMORE ? ! ! i 
It's not too late to cross-enroll 
in ARMY ROTC wifh Stetson University. . 
There's a T W 8  YEAR 
Leadership Development I 
Program in ARMY ROTC i 
just far you. 
You receiveS100 per 
month during your junior I 
and senior years 
A second lieutenant's starting I 
salary is about 10,000per year! 1 
MILITARY SCIENCE t 
DEPARTMENT 
Y ROTC- Stetson University i 
DeLand, Florida 32720 i 
Phone 904-734-4q21, 1 
ext.245 or 327 
............................................. ,,,,,,  . , . . . . ...... .... . ....... . . ..... . ............  . ... . : 
I C A  MO*l~l",,,"..d.I"Y. 
P".d I S " " " ,  "."C. 
Il"l,dr* inn -rn.(r(. 
n",,. SI.Y"" .L ",I<". 
In 1909. three men led by He serr an exam1,lz which 
Wanen A. Cole founded the hopelully wil l he followed hy 
Wried fmtemity of Lambda nreryone ~ i t h i n ~ ~ ~ ~  b r o ~ l e r  
Chi Alphn On March 22. 1913 hood. CPSAnchamge. Alaska's two 
ioi! l l  apemtina amneernent. 
The sareernenl would d low 
the two to be mn joinuy for 
business purposes, bu: ad rates. 
editodd policy, and news rav- 
ern@ would be kept separate. 
The papen are the Gmt to 
file for such an anangemen1 
under the Newpaper Pms. 
The fertivlli?s bepm Srturdqy 
afternoon x~U1 a beach pa+,y 
and bar-b-que at  Ponce l n l ~ ~  
This lurnrd wi ta be helCr Kindergarten 
than had h e n  anticipated a Daytona Beach. Florida 
nsiting h m h n  from all w-r Ovtllrndlnp Edurallonal ~ m g n n  
the countv dropped m t o  help 
drink our beer. Open -Year Round 
Afler a few h m a  of rert and 
Rcupea,ian lnalvldual Anantion and lnrlrvcllon 
to the Whitehall inn on ~ u a n t i c  Nvtrlllonrlly Illancad Maalr 
Avenue for s formal dinner and co",la"l Ision 
awards propram. 
reciplenll or ,he awards wedaayr - 7 0 0  A.M. 10 (:a0 P.M. 
d n ! ~  an advocate of the rrater 
nitY ryrtern but is also a man 
A,, ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~  ,lumn, .&. the worl  !! 
war pwrmU.d Lo Krill, 
C'ohrr Kpith ha, 1lldypd 
lor  mi* i n  i h c .  lorn>;tllon ,?r 
 alumni hounnarl,qbontioll 
The 13th Proved to be !~nlulky, lor Steteon defeatadus 1.2. ma 
won all ok singles but were extended to iongthrebaetten 
in three of *em. The cliif.hmger w= the "umber 
.lot where 
Pelsons of steteon won 6.4, 6.7, and 7.6. 
- sm!x m y  %Qs 
Mike MeGrsw 8ic ~ d ~ i ~ ~ ~  Stepon 0-4, 6 2  
Steve S+Au-t JO" D ~ V I D ~  stateon 6.4. 3-6. 6 3  
C~=PJ Perez Jim ~ e c a r t y  steteon B.S. 61 
Bill bteaole ~ a r y  steteon 63.6.2 
GUY Ballsu Bin/ B y d  Steteon 7-5. 46. 6.3 
In double. Stebron forfeited ~ u m b e z  h e .  ~avica and MCCW 
defeated M c h w  and Perez 8 3 .  Martin Lowe (ER) and Mlou  d e  
feated Deekert and  BY^ 8.5. BOWLING LEAGUE STANDINGS Softball Scbednle 
On the 20th the Eagles nmin hit L s  win column, defeating S t  SUNDAY. MARCH 30TH 
John's 7-2. All plsyels played well. Ceaaer Perez won a thriller PLACE NUMBER W W 
beatinu hi8 opponent 5-0 in a thinl set tiebreaker. 2-6.63.7.6. Southern Comfort 35 6 8:30 I h s  Bunchrx Emhry 0's 
Embry.Riddle lr~ohna m r  me More Time 24 16  9;45 Boot HUlvs 243 
Cazi  21 19 
l l : 0 0  P a l  Ballsw MT.10 
E ~ c e  Shacffer Koehler ERAU 6-3.6-3 
Dok~Beho  19  21 
12:15 VeU va 6 9 m  
Mike MeGraw ~ n f f $ $  ERAU 63.6.3 
The Leltica 1 8  22 
1 3 0  S i m a  Chivs AAS 
SWe Stsulset Penow ERAU 64.7.6 
S i p s  Phi Delt. 1 5  25 
2:45 AFROTCvs AAAA 
Martin Lowe Gnmn S t  John. 7.5, 6-2 
me Moonels 14 26 
4:00 Cnptain8vs Funetim Junc 
GUY Ballau Frame ERAU 6-3. 6 0  
The Busch Company 14  26 
Delta Chi Dnws a Bye 
High G m e  - Chuck H e w  - 280 
SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
Shaeffer Kaehler ERAU 6 2 . 6 4  High Se" - Chuck Henry - 729 &rBkm 
Me claw Oriffin H~gh Avenge. Chuck Henry - 158 Arnold Air 
Stau~set Perrow S t  ~ a h i  Forfeit we'd like all toknow that we'm AFROTC 
Ballau Jon= plannlng to organize a summer Sigma Chi 
Perez Gnann ERAU 63 .6 -2  league. If you're interested in m a d  A 
Batesole Fmme bawling wilh us, and would cn- Delm Chi 
joy a mid-week break plraaej On Saturday 'he 22nd Ule Eaglw a@n met S t  Leo'. with slight. 
contact Ted Rhgel at 6727760. captains ly better reavih than the Blst meting. me seam thi. time wm 8-0. 
featuring Gerry Ballou's win wer Gary Camp 6 3  and 6 4  m d  
Again Bruce Shseffer lcet asqucaker. Pete Kuhlmm won 67.6-2. 
and 7.6. Foul Balll 
Embry-Riddle Winner Embry 0 %  3 2 
B ~ c a  Shaeffrr Pete Kuhlman S t  LDda 67.6-2,  7.6 MT lo  2 a 
Mike McGmw Nigel G d t  S t  Leo's 6 1 ,  6.1 l h e  Bunch 1 4  
Steve Staulsrt Dave Mihia S t  Leo's 6.2, 5.0 243 
&mar Perez Bob Nmfe 
0 5 
St. Leo's 
Bill Batesole John Garcia st Leo.^ Z?z:j Inlro  t o  porno 
Guy Ballau Gary Camp ERAU 63.6-4 
M CPSPornography is becoming 
Shseffer Kvhlnlan St Leo,s 3, 6.2 i m p o m t  enough = s sen* 
Balls" Gall to merit some study, educatoa 
atthe univenity 01 Denver have 
Perez Mihia S t  Leo's 60.6.2 r e~aned .  sostartingthir month 
McGnw Naefe the uniueralty's Engiieh dep& 
Steumet Garcia st ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  63.6.3 merit will o fh r  a course calld 
Merlin Lowe Fleming "Smut and Literature." 75 MONZA. 25W miles, all SURFBOARD & WET SUIT 
be thm.pron,wd: firat, it wlll tare wer payment.. Call Bob Wed , w e e e l l e n t  ewditian. 
examine the differmt cvitunl at 6727435 alter 6 PM. UM(brWly d'irmtnted at $136: 
.ttitudni W W ~  and iy.  TYPING DONE. cent. a GOOD bike O'Neii Lmg John Wet Suib 
.lace in literature through his WW. Cali Sandy at tMler; phgoa ~~~~~l~ W P h u  timee 'oddnal e a t  28. 
tory. a ~ o n d  it vill look a t  anti- 
lawp LL CAR mREO COI" 
TY: meen  sire fihc 4 ?3'-.Can vU *parably Or 
finally, it will hmd new, $25. Contact Jay ted 'Ontact at 
best 'lIer' 
Contact Stew in Dorm Room 
try t o  the MeKain at BOX 601 Or Call 
67Z7435 PM' 
767-0740. DIAMONwW near 
?12@569145) Jh h a  4332. 
ity ofpnmography. 
Dr. Joeg  Fichk. who will ~0 FRONT SHOCK ABSOR. uRt "li- 
teach the cwrse. said she hapeb 
 BE^ for 72 pinto. new, $10. at $250n $17S. Call 74 KAWASAKI 90'5 two of 
it would the beginning of c,tpct jay McKaln st ~m 601 at 2523301. 
a series o: topical literature or 767.0740. 69 AH SPRITE, new top, good 
p m !  S b t  and h.il, lo- mi- 
m u m  that deal with eontern. ~ b b e r .  25+ MPG in tom. $850 ,z:CgeT227 !2 
pow human cxpriene-. 73 CHEVY MALIBOU, 27,000 d l  767-7236. ter Eve s t  253.8053. 
miles, factory air. $1695, call 73 COBIA 15' b a t  with 65  HP 
761.3986 Evinmde 08. m a 8  top, many 
Cone lo the egg hunt! extras, Shore Land'. trailer, i w  than 150 hr  operation. $2250 
Call 767-7236. 
TENT-lO'xl6' 6ea with nan 
SCRYlNG DCLICIOUS SIArOODS. CHOlCC WiSlcRN 
ST~AXI.  cnorr A N D  cmicriw s l s a  IVM 
DINNER -COCKlAllS - WlNiS $100. Call 767-1736. 
We're ~ l m n i n g  some mom A PERSON WHO REALLY ROOMMATE-S~~ wo be.+ 
dives la A P ~  including an CARES ... Kiddie RmUe need. - apartmenr wig 
ocean dive 60 come to our next hU time help in their auatand- sW 
letin board in the Student Union 6:00 PM. If you a~ intemted ~ n t ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ m B ~ ~ !  building a look See you Satur d l  255.1344. 
69 MGB. new ti- good lop. 
f 
.ink and interior. RUM and FOR RENT 
looks goad. $ISM). Contact Jay 
: at ER BOX 354 or rd l  427- EFFICIENCY-Furnish& one 
: 1688. 
: mom wartmentanear 'he beuh. i $75lmonth, $20 by the -k. 
: Regional l i rporl  WE RENT SDRAWERCIXEST.SOI~~ maple A ~ O  3 t - h w m .  2 bath. P ~ U *  
Dn!lana k r h .  FL $140 nna. will sfll for $60. .p-nt with patio. W two 
~ [ ~ ~ k  & rhi te  19  inch TV, Mocks hom the beach in Day- 
Phone 252-2565 k h m a n  bar = i n~i,  $20. col-t - tD"aBaach. Call 6727258. 
: - - &,&= 140 at  2585059 Bol.%. K%j 15u 
2 KG 172 bpch : 64 FORD ECONOLINE, n d  
: : w a k  on e n e e  but othmwie 182 8 meehniully mmd Contact -w momin& 28 i Randy at ER Em 4205. of M. r rh  on the way hm 
: 72 HONDA 600, a e e u m t  con  the Academic C o m ~ l n  to the &ti., headera. custom pdnk  ? O F .  +hm b w k s  f w .  SPE'AL CLUB R A T E  : 2558659 or k.uc anote in ~ b m ,  Planning m d  Conuol. hhr LA-4 : ER  ox 1222. m d  Small m m a r .  pi- s CR-2 
and Flight Computer ard nvcry ~ m -  Get Your Seaplane Rating 67 Ronda c ~ l m  in real ~ ~ m t  report for indust+ 
LOW P R I C E  condition. m n t ~ n e u p . = k w  Managrment w a p  $225. Call Davc s t  2555217 or Incentive and JO:,  valuation. 11 FAA and VA. Approved : BR BOX 572. found. p~ese ~ ~ ~ t n c t  B O ~  MHJ
dmb at the ,\vlon 0f5cr or 
call 352-9877. RB\I'ARD. 
-.". , 
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Annual Daytona Beach criterlum 
BICYCLE 
RACES 
SPMlSOREO I THE PIITOW* BFACH JAYCEES I H  C I J U H C l I M (  WITH 
THE M V T O M  W E M H  
FOB n V f f l C I  PEGISTMTIM -UTE WE FOX4 BELO* *ND AT BOPrm OP I M W E  SIDE INRN 
P R ~ T L Y  WIM PEE.' ~ ~ 3 1 .  MBL. m arczsrna IN ovmcr u* arclsna SAWRD*. w c s  29TH 
AT % DAYTOMA IKITWWTIONIL SPIIOWIY - -  9:OO a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
.------------------------------------------------- 
(~ma UID WII m: o.8. ~~rcrrs. w l s a  cr -nc~ surw~~c. crn r w o ,  o r m r  sua.32n141 
moarus 
- NO. - *CI - O*TB OF I1P.W LEI: WE - P U U L f  - 
uw OP BICICY m sr rmlro (IF -1 
ENCU~SED F ~ N O  m e m ?  FEE or s 
e m y  FEES: 
m o m N o e a  16 m. OLD 
11.00-11 I R S .  *NO OWE8 W T U I  OI WPLICIIIT 
IWORiAA? ALSO SIGN ON RlMWl $!Dl 
Atlention Students and Faculty 
Pie Throwing at Reasonable Rates 
Anyone, Anytime, Anywhere 
Send Prospects to Box 1253, r-' 
I 




and/or Box Nnmber f 
Personal Probleme ? 
Academic Problems ? 
or !he biggest problem o f  all - 
Try the guidence office 
-Come by building 3 - room 4 or 
call extension 39 
AVIATION 
CAREER SEMINAR 
I BARBARA LYONG ( 
I TOPICS : I I How t o  conduct your job search 
What to expext during a job interview 
Resume writing 
Thursday, April 3, 
3:30, A- 2Q8 
.................................................... 
Sunny Day Festival 7 I 
AIRSHOW I I I I I 
! I . SECRECY ASSURED ( 1  BENEFIT CHAPTER 32 I.A.C. 1 
I 
I 
I MOPM I 




I MARK RIDEN I  
I 




GROUND DISPLAYS I I 





CONTACT: m. 0. J. Rilchie Extsnrio? t 8  I 
.reiindcr sinrh Builang r\ FREE DELIVERY CALL 252-9429 1 
'momr,Dny H o a m 2 1 3  I 
I)run (htrrhoudt I 
Irn..l<, ( ' a n n o  I 
83.00 advance s3.50 at gats / 
................................................ 
-----__I 
